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Decision No. , 3470'1' 
.. W~~[]~~~r 

) 
In the Y.a. tter 'of the A;,>,lics.'t.ion tor an ) 
Order Author izing EE~r I.O~rG and, ~CItL~ ) 
LONG to Se 11 a:l:ci. SOUTBE."'W' CA1..n"OR.~.· ) 
",'{ATE..P. COM?Al;),",. a corporatiOll,. t.o.' Buy e ) Al':P1ico.tioll· No .. 24268 
certain Water Utility Property Situate ) 
in the CountY'or Los Angele3~ State 01' ) 
calitor.nia. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Paul Overton, tor A,plicent, 

Southern Cali:tornic. i'later ComlXlny. 

Ralph C. Curren., tor .A.:ppllcants~, 
Ben Lo:g und ?crcilla lo~ • 

.. , ..... . ....... 
-. 

O? I'N I 0' N"'-~'--' 
........ ----- ...... ' 

' .. ",._----_.,""" 
In this :proceedill,z" 3en ~o!'J.g' o.n.d ?erci1la Long a::::k:per-

miSSion 't.o'sell aDd Southern 0<.,111'or:1i3 ~tl~ter" Com:po.nyazk$, tor 

authority to 'buy t:J.e water ::;ystc!U serv1:rl6 TractNo~ 714l,. L~s .. 
". " 

Angeles COu:lty, which tract i3 :::;it\l.::.ted co::;'tot'Gardena and west 01' 

I..ewnd.a le • Southern ca litor::.ia , "flo. ter Co~:r>any a s!-"~ thO tit be' 
~, -. 

authorized, to cb.arge on' said Troct No. 7741 the $,chcd.ule· or rates 

now'in ettecton its adjaccnt Lu~vndale system. 

. Al'u"olic hcerinein this :latter Wo.$ held. 'be1'ore Exar:li:ler 

Clark ettos Angcles~ 

Tract No. 7141 WOos subdivided and :plo.ced. on the ~ket i1:. 

1928. At that''time~ it v~s not ~~thinthe.service areaot.any·~ter 

coml)eny .. Ml"~ Eer~ert Vl111iatoz inzto.llcd 'tllewut.er system es~an'aid . ' 

in sell1:l.g lots. The projoct was t'in:lnced by :6Cn 'long' and. Pereilln . 
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" ~' ,- .~~2~1~~,.:_6.~ 
'.. . '-

Long, his w1te~ who received 8'mortscge on the properties as secu~lt7. 

Neither Williams nor ,Long desired to operate ase pub11c ut1li ty and, , 

tor this, reason, turIliohe'd each lot' purchaser'with water under, a 

'Wl'ittenagreement, subjocttotermination1nthe event the water 
, " , 

system. was tu~:c.ed·into 8 mutual'water company'or the service provided 

by e municipal' water works or. othe~ water system. 

Subsequ6ntly and about 19JO, Mr. Williams became tinan

cially 6:l'barrassed', and Ben Lens, and' Percille Long', his wite, aequired 

ti tle through" t'oree~osure proceed1ngs .. 
" .. 

provide water until June 1, 1941, at which time the water system 
.. , . 

was1.c.tereonnec~d with the 'Lawndale plant ott.lle Southern' Calitornia 

WaterCoc.pany, Which cOrlpany thereafter' operated the ',system' pending " ' ' 

the approval Of' a contract entered into on May 9, 1941', providing, ' 

tor ,the' sale, thereof. , At' the t1.cle the management' was changed','" 
" 

there were 42 service connections in 'I'ract Nc>., 774.1a.o.d.t1ve'i,n 

the terrttory immediately,contiguous' th.eret.C>~ ; This entire area 

lies 'wi thin, the territory heretofo%'<9 oertit1etlted to the Southerll 

Cali:!'ornia Water CO~p8.tlyby this COtltCissi,on' s Dec1s1o.o.No., )4087, 
, ' 

dated A:pr11S, 1941. 

L.' J' ~ . Alexen4er,.: Engineer '!or th~ 'Southern Californ1a 

, i'I,~at~r , Company, . ,submitted. an i.o.vento:-y ondeppraisal of the' water 
, , 

system.' He est1.m.eted ,theorigi!lel cost tb.c,reo!to be $l;,l05 .. ' 

La.o.dswere ineluded,et pre$ent'.carket,velue~ He d.etermined the 
,I :,' 

, , 

cost,less depreciation to.be $6,728, using tlle straight 11ne'.m.etllod 

or depr(;7c18tion~" 

'JaI:les F. Wilson, one ot tho C?c.m.1ssion' s hydraul1eengineers ~ 

cheeked the i!lVeAtorY'end appreisel sub.cnttcd by the CO.Clpa.c.Y~In 

his report the depreciation annuity computed by the.si.o.king fund 

.t:lethoc.et 5 per cent was set torth 'et ~255 nne' the' eccrued depree,ie"; 

tionwesestimotod to be $4,521. The cost less, eccrue4 depreeiet1'on' 



.' 
Southern cal itornie Water COtlpany is ,a l'uolic utility 

cOr'l'oration, engased in the ::t:t."oduction and distribution ot vr.::.ter tor 

dome~tic and oth.er \:.Scs innuccrous areas in Los Angelos County and 
,. ' 

elsewh.ere in the State otCalito~ia~ 'It vdll o~erete·the water 

system i:l Tr~ct 774 1 us an inteGral' pert of its adjocentLe:wndale 

systert :;:tnd reques~ autho::-i ty to place in effect' throughout said, 

Tract '7741 its !..avJndele 'divis10nro. tes: whicll are 1"0.1rly 'c'om~ra'ble 

\Ilith the exizti:cg chcreez. 'Y.:r:. E. V .. A.l:derson~ Vice President ot" 
" . 

the SouthernCCllitor:lia Vlater Comp311Y~ testi:t:iedt~t 'thel're;ent: 
" 

fle.t rates would be continued until come future, date wh.en all 

service, wot:.ld be :plclced ul'on a measured. basis. 

~o protests were made against 'the transfer of the l'rol'er-. 

tics or operation u:ldcr the :plans', ~nc. l'rol'os~ls, of, the purel:l.eser. 
" . .' . 

No consu::er deposito ~:!:'or e:nypurl'ose arc held by applica.nts,: Een, 

, Long ,and ?ercillo. :.ong. It th(;retore llI>:teo.rs to' the 'best interests 

of the public 0. t this ti.oe that the cp:plic3tion "00' grantod. 

·0 :a D E"R ------
A:tplication use!lti tlcd ubovc, 1lo.villg 'been tiled with" .' . 

this Commission" u:publichearing hE:.v5.ns bcen':c.elc. thereon; the 

!:8.tter having "oeenduly s'Uh:titted, anc:. the Co::..wsion "oeins now 

fully advised in t:!le :premises, 

IT IS HEREBY OaDERED that Ben :Lo~ and ?ereilla I.0Dl3,., his. 

wire, be and they ,arc hcrcbyautb.orizcd to cell to Southern Califor

nia Water COmpany, acor:poration, and, the t, ~aid corl'oratio:c. .. be ,and . 
it is hereby authorized to a co..uirc: from s~io. Bentong and Percilla ... 
Long, his wife ,all right ,title and interest in and.' to the water 

system.propertieso.na.el'Purtenant rizhtsowncd and operated bysaicl 

Ben lo:o.g end' J?crcillo. Long" his, wife, in Tract No., 7741'" Los Anseles' 
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county, wb-icn' ;pr0:t'e=ties' 3x:.d right::' ore more pe.rticularly described 

in Exhibit n:s:' ,attached' to t!le .:;:'O'Olj.cation herein ,and which is .. ' 

hereby ~do a pertot this Order bj',ret'~reIlce, subject ,to the . 

tollaNingterms:a~d conditionz: 

(1) ''!'he authority herein gronted shall o':pply only to 
,such tra:lSfer as s:J.o II heve been mede on or betore 
the 30th dsy of November,' 1941, and 3 certified 
copy of the fba1 inztrumcnt or inctrumentz ot 
conveyance shall 've !'ilec1 v~"ith thi:; CO:l.."'liszion by 
Southern CalitOl'!'lia ':rater compcny,ucorporation, 
wi thin thi=ty (30) d.z.ys 1'1"Ora. the date upon which 
s&id inst~e~t, or inst~e~t$ are executed. 

(2 ) VIi thin. ten (10) dey s 0. ftcr the de te on which 
Southern ~li:r:or:lia Water Company, e corp·oration, 
actually acquires control Qnd ~o$sess1on ot the 
:property herein autllorizeo. to be trar.sterrod, it 
shall tile with thiz co~szion a ccrtitied 
statement indicating the date uJion which such 
control ~d possession were acquired. , 

. (3) Tlle consideration tor, thet.ro.ns:t"er herein authorized 
shall not be urged before this Co~s$ion or any 
other pu'v1ic- "00,"1 as a 1'iXld.ins 01' vo.1ue tor . rate 
tixins orany:purpooe o't,~er tb.bn the transfer 
herein cuthorized. 

IT "IS h~<EBY ':S'T.T?T"~ OR::J~D ·,t~t 'Southern california 

Water Company, e co=:poration" 'be ~nll it io hereby authorized and 

directed to plecein ci'tectthrougllout the te;:ritoryse~~c1 by the
i 

, . 
utility herei:l aut~orizcd to 'bct!'anz:r:~l"rcc:., its existing ratez, 

rules' and regulations, now effective on its, te.wnd.o.l¢ ~yste.t:l'tor 0.11: , 

wcter service renc.erccl w'itb.in s$id territo;Y on and. atter the ,,/.~~ 
c.c.y ot' '. Ji&f'rt1;Jw .. ,,1941. 

IT' IS E:?.EBY Ftj'RTiER ORDERED tht4t Southern' C&li1'ornia 

Wcter Cort,any, 0. cOl'1'orotion, be and it is hereby directed as:, 

'tollows: 

(1)" Within ~irty (.3,0) 'd~ys :!'rom, the date "ot this.' Order, 
to tile with tllis COJ:!Dj.ssion four, sots of the' necessary 
amcndl':lents to its service ~rc:c. mD.pS . to cI:lbrace, the 
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said Tract No. ,774.1 1, Los Angeles County" each set 
of which, she 11 cor.tcin e. suitable mal' or sketch, 
dravm to anindic~ted scale u~on a sheet 5t x II 
i~ches i~ sizo, delineating thereupon in 
dis~inctive .tn::1rl::ings the bounc.aries Of the author
ized area and the location thereof rclctive to,the 
surrouncline territory; proviG.ed. 1\:,rt:b.er, however" 
that such :0, shall not thereby be considered· 
by this Commizsion or any other :public body as e. 
f'inal or c'oncluzive deter::li:oa tion or establishccnt 
of thededic~ted are~ of 3ervice or a~ portion 
there01·. 

(2) , Within sixty (GO) doys from. the date of tllis Order, 
to tile wi tb. tIl is , COrJ.:llie sion four co1'ios of' a 
comprehens i ve :nc1', drawn to un ind i Cc). ted sea le of: 
not less than 600 :Ceet' to the inch, uj.'on which 
sh~ll be deline~te~ by ap~rop~ict~ ~rkinss the 
revised service 5reu us ~et forth. in the preceding' 
paragraph. Thiz :a:1.p shoulc:. be =eosonobly cccurate ,. 
chow the ~ource ~nd date thereof one include 
sufficient dota to dotermine thoroughly and, 
definitely the location of: the various properties 
comprising the entire district ere~ of service; 
provided, however, tho t such m.'l:P shall not thereby 
be considered by this Com:li~,$ion or any other 
public bodyes 0 fincl or conclusive deter~notion 
or ezta'blish.ttent of. the deeic~ted area ot service 
or any ,"ortion thereof •. 

For all, other l'Ul':poces, ~he ettective dateot this Order, 

... , . -, , 


